Honorary Doctorate
Professor Crispian Scully CBE, who has long worked with colleagues in Spain and Ibero-America, teaching and publishing, has been awarded another Doctorate -a PhD (honoris causa) by the University of Santiago de Compostela.
Honours, awards, appointments
The BDA museum would like BDJ readers' help in identifying a mysterious object (pictured).
This porcelain dish measures (L 10.5 cm × (W) 5 cm × (D) 2.5 cm and was designed and made by dentist Isidore Clifford in 1910. He registered his invention in 1910 and the registration number appears on the object but the original registration documents do not include a description of its use. Registration was the first step towards applying for a patent -for which Dr Clifford never applied. On either side of the dish are thumb rests and it appears to be designed for holding under the lower lip.
Is the object's use dental or is it for holding under men's noses whilst trimming a moustache?
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